Access

From Marin -
Cross the Golden Gate Bridge (Highways 1 and 101) to McDowell Ave. Turn left on McDowell Ave. Continue onto Crissy Field Ave. Turn right toward Mason St. MIS Historic Learning Center on right

From The East Bay -
Cross Bay Bridge (Highway 80 W toward San Francisco) Take Folsom St. exit Turn left onto The Embarcadero Turn left onto Bay St. Turn right onto Laguna St. Continue onto Marina Blvd. Slight right onto Mason St. Pass Sports Basement on left MIS Historic Learning Center is the next building

From The South Bay -
Take 101 N toward San Francisco Turn right onto Market St. Turn left onto Franklin St. Turn left onto Bay St. Turn right onto Laguna St. Continue onto Marina Blvd. Slight right onto Mason St. Pass Sports Basement on left MIS Historic Learning Center is the next building

Transportation

- Muni
- Metered street parking
- PresidiGo Shuttle stop

Call Us Today!

Please call to schedule your next event
National Japanese American Historical Society
1684 Post Street, San Francisco CA 94115
(415) 921-5007 FAX (415) 921-5087
https://www.njahs.org/640
640events@njahs.org

640 Mason Street, Presidio, San Francisco, CA 94129